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Homecoming Weekend 2013—Melissa Palmer 

Homecoming 2013 was a huge success.  Following Spirit Week and the Pep Rally, the Friday night 

events were well attended despite the wet weather.  Pictured above left, Greenville faculty and ad-

ministrators endure the pudding pie-throwing contest.  Saturday’s events began with a homecoming 

breakfast sponsored by the Greenville Educational Foundation.  Also on Saturday, was the Second 

Annual Run for Readers where Greenville faculty, administration and community members ran a 

5K race. 
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Lunch Thyme Garden—Josephine Rufa 

Lunch Thyme Garden 

Several classes are very excited to 

have adopted a garden bed in the 

school/community Lunch Thyme 

Garden located behind the elemen-

tary school.  Classes will be respon-

sible for the upkeep of the garden 

beds which have string beans, to-

matoes, lettuce, broccoli, herbs and 

flowers growing presently.  We 

have already sampled some of these 

vegetables and look forward to 

more! 

First Grade Open House—Vikki Hawkins 

First Grade Open House was both fun 

and informative. Students in Mrs. 

Hawkins' class did a scavenger hunt 

with their parents to help learn about 

the classroom and daily routine. After-

wards, they took pictures with family 

and friends. 
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Faculty Accolades 

To the right is a picture of the Greenville psycholo-

gists at the celebration of Dr. Pam Agan-Smith’s 

award on September 30, 2013 at the College of Saint 

Rose. What started out as a nomination for the Chap-

ter J School Practitioner of the Year award turned 

into winner of the 2013 Frank Plumeau School Psy-

chologist of the Year Award for the entire New York 

State Association of School Psychologists! They an-

nounced her as the statewide winner that night and 

she was so surprised and excited. The official an-

nouncement will be made at the Awards Luncheon 

on Friday October 25th at the NYASP conference in 

White Plains.  

Greenville High School English teacher Michael Morelli has been select-

ed by the New York State English Council for the 2013 Educator of Ex-

cellence Award.  This award “honors those teachers who are leaders in 

the classroom, collaborators with colleagues, and mentors for teachers 

new to the profession." The award recognizes teachers whose work 

"shows a dedication to [their] own learning and to the profession of 

teaching that inspires students and [their] colleagues." Mr. Morelli was 

nominated by colleagues from SUNY Oneonta who saw his work at his 

previous teaching position at Oneonta High School. The nomination re-

quired supporting letters from administrators, teachers, and students who 

had worked with Mr. Morelli over the years. A board of educators also 

evaluated a portfolio of Mr. Morelli's lesson plans. The award was 

was presented to Mr. Morelli  at the annual New York State English Council Conference in Albany on      

October 18, 2013 in front of educators and dignitaries from across the state. When asked about the award, 

Mr. Morelli said, "Even though this award is recognizing me for work at my previous school, I look forward 

to making as much of a difference here at Greenville. This is such a great place to teach!" 

Dr. Pam Agan-Smith  

Michael Morelli  
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Upcoming 

Events 

November 7th:  

Emergency Drill (15 

minute early dismissal) 

November 7th:  

Elementary Family 

Science Night 6-8 pm 

@ ES Auditorium 

 

November 11th:  

Veteran’s Day—No 

School 

November 14th:  Board 

of Education Meeting 

@7 pm  

 

November 15th and 

November 26th:  

Parent//Teacher 

Conferences  K-12      

Half-day Dismissal 

Elementary 11:30 am    

MS/HS 11:47 am 

 

November 27th-29th:  

Thanksgiving Recess—

No School 

Greenville High School Student Council Supports Breast Cancer 

Awareness—Catherine Sielaff, Student Council President 

On Sunday, October 20th the GCS High School Student Council 

sponsored a team of students, faculty and staff at the 2013   

Making Strides Against Breast Cancer at Washington Park in 

Albany for the second year.  Their participation culminated a 

week of Breast Cancer Awareness activities which included the 

1st Annual “Put on Your Pink Friday” in which students, faculty 

and staff showed off their finest pink attire in support of family, 

friends and colleagues whose lives have been touched by the 

disease.  JV and Varsity Girls Soccer Teams donned custom 

printed pink uniforms during the week as a show of their sup-

port for an early detection and finding a cure.  A colorful dis-

play in the high school showcase also offered tips for prevention 

and early detection of breast cancer.  GCS participants support-

ed Guertze’s Gang, The Running Dog Regina’s Rebels and oth-

ers through Pep Rally events and other donations.  Thank you 

Mrs. Lochner, Mrs. Guertze, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Statham, Ms. 

Hynes, faculty, staff, and students for your continued support in 

the fight against Breast Cancer. 
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Fall Agriculture Department Happenings—Michaela Kehrer and Melissa Palmer 

This has been a very busy fall in the Agriculture and 

Technology classrooms!  We have had several guest 

animal visitors including Ms. Anderson’s Irish 

Wolfhound Rowan and Mrs. Palmer’s Ragdoll cat, 

BooBerry Radley.  During Rowan’s visit, Ms. An-

derson discussed proper handling techniques as well 

as training techniques.  Rowan is a certified therapy 

dog who often does visits with the public.  During 

Mrs. Palmer’s presentation she talked about the cat 

breeds she owns or has owned including Ragdolls, 

Maine Coons and Savannahs; she also spoke of her 

Jack Russell terrier Emma, the dog who thought she 

was a cat.  Additionally, Mrs. Palmer discussed cat 

pedigrees with the IB Biology Year 2 and Wildlife 

Management classes.  The Ragdoll breed is a great 

breed to share with the class due to their docile na-

ture; Boo is no exception to this rule.   We hope that 

these visitors return for another visit soon! 

A big welcome goes out to Barney the Holland Lop 

buck (male rabbit) that Mr. Drumma donated to our 

department.   Barney joined our class the second 

week of school and has adjusted really well.  He is a 

friendly little guy who enjoys being held by the 

Small Animal Care class.  An interesting tidbit on 

the Holland Lop breed is that the small compact 

breed is very sociable, lovable and their tempera-

ment is often referred to as ‘dog-like’.  Please stop 

in to say “Hello” to Barney next time you are in the 

Agriculture Department. 

Finally, the Floral Design class was very busy the 

first week in October working on wedding flower 

designs.  The class completed three large vase      

arrangements, six boutonnieres, five hand-tied 

bridesmaids bouquets, three wristlet corsages and a 

bridal bouquet all in fall colors.  The student’s work 

was impressive.  
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Greenville Students Visit Local Farm—Rachel Anderson 

Students from Ms. Anderson’s and Mrs. Kehrer’s Agriculture classes attended a field trip to 

Heather Ridge Farm in Preston Hollow on Tuesday, October 8, 2013.  The trip was a joint effort 

with the Carey Center for Global Good and was supported by a grant from the Bank of Greene 

County Charitable Foundation. 

Students toured the farm, the farm store and café.  Students learned about agricultural practices 

followed at the farm including pasture rotation, free-range poultry and solar panels to power the 

farm store and café.  The students saw the farms facilities for raising pigs, chickens, goats, beef 

cattle and sheep.  The students would like to thank Carol Clement and John Harrison, owners of 

Heather Ridge Farm, and the Carey Center for Global Good for organizing the trip.  

The Carey Center for Global Good is a non-profit organization in Rensselaerville. Part of their 

mission is to work with local communities to offer opportunities for economic, intellectual and 

artistic development.  This trip is the first in a series of field trips that will be used to create a 

farm-based learning program for area students.  Project partners will organize two more field 

trips to local farms this school year and hope to continue the series and include more schools in 

the area.  


